
LAT3IES!i
Aro you reckless caouirh to venture? If ra
Mnd. . . Iwo. centfiu in stamps

. I r.dl n'ililnnlnni""
Hew Yoik. for one of their beautiful

It Is a novel,
nnlqiie, will Interesting work to every perron
of refinement. .

On tocelpt of tenoenis In stamps they win
rend postpaid n full set of their famous
household iramo Vcrtim

Tor ten will they will slso send a book
complete words of "The Mikado." and

mnlcof Its most popnLnr songs together wilh,
tell cxqnlslte cliromo cards.

QUINEPTUS !

A very lirmleglycjrrrhled aromnlle
compound for llio taslo pt qnliiino

nd;other bitter 3rmrs, cither Mild or fluid,
rrlrr, JJ Cents per Pint nrtlle. 1'rescrlbcd by
thousands of pli) stclaiis In Uttropo and America.
Forrdnla accompanies every bot tie. For Sale by
Druggists.

Mannfa(:tnrert by

Tho Academic Pharaaceutic Co.,

tOXDOX AND 5EVT IOUK.
S32-5- S6 WASHINGTON ST., NEW YORK CITY.

ELIXIR.
An elegant Zoirllsh pharmaceutics prepar-

ation for bilious, malarial and blood troubles;
the resnlt of over twenry-flv- years of most
eminent select! da research.

Approved by the hhrhrvt medical authorities.
In use in tho hospitals in evory part ol

Europe.
Especially helpful to Ivlles, chltdren and

people of sedentary haMts.
Entirely vegetable: free from harmful drugs.

In Handsome Packages, Prico SO Cts.

rreparcd solely by

The Royal PiMniadcutid Co.,
LONDON AND NEW YORK,

Chemiats by appointment to Iler Majesty
uio ueeu ouu 10 mo ltoyai eamuy.

NEW YORK, 11 RANCH:
ISO, 132, 134 Charlton St

ROYAL PILLS.
Same medicinal properties (is Ttovir. ELixin,

in doxos, ou puis io vox, ior 'z a cenis.
FOR SALE BY ALL. DRUGGISTS,

REMEMBER THE BIG FOUR!

Vlnegar'BItUrs CORDIAL "j! ) 5 Oe.

Vinegar Bitten POWDEES, GO doses, 50c.
Vinegar. Bitten, ncwlyIe.Pnt$X.Oo'
Vinegar Bitten, old style, bitter taste, $1.00

Tho World's Groat Blood Purlflor
and Llfa.aivlnff Principle.

Only Temperanco Bitters Known.
Tbe pair fifth of n Ccnturr the Leading

Family Medicine of the World.

R.H. MoDonalrl Druse Co.. Proprietors.
SAN FRANCISCO and NEW YOItK.

ITIP QflTTTU Are vim Interested In learn-- I
flu O'JUln. lug the truth concerning the

Southern States soli, climate, people, social
hahlts, ele.? Sond I EN CENTS addressed
to F. P. Woodward, (formerly of Pennsylvania)
Routhorn Tines, Moore county, N. ('., and

copy of .southern Colonist.

Clausa & Bro., The Tailors.

An Open Letter
To the Pithlia :

Good Clothing you can
look at with satisfaction, and
always feel a rertfin amount
of pride when wearing them.
To know that it fits, is stjlish
and will wear well is another
great satisfaction. We arc
determined to have nothing
hut superior quality of goods
in our pstahlishmcnt no low

qualities that wc rannot re-

commend to the buyer. We
arc still making those famous
$10. All-Wo- ol Suits which
proved so satisfactory to all
who purchased of them when
we first commenced their
make. ll'e make ihe same
suit twin, at the name inV.e,

and the vuderiaJ ivc rise is as
good as ever. We also carry
in 6tock a fin eh grade of
Cloths"'1 Cassimers which
wo have a great demand lor ;

they range in prire from $10,
to $40. You will miss it if
you fail to see our hrand-ne- w

stock of Corkscrews, Worsteds
and Cutsimers. They arc
hound to prove satisfactory-go- od

fits, latest styles andlow
est priews you will find pre
dominate hero.

We also carry in stock
Gent's Furnishing Goods
all the lutest styles. We are
continually adding new novel-
ties to this department

In Ladies, Gents and Child-
ren s fihpcs, wchavc everything
that is likely to be in demand.

We tinvite you io call, feel'
ing ftire, we canjdease you,
no matter ichat you want,

V$ry Itcsjiectfully,

Clnuas & Bro.,
punk Street, Lehighton, Pa,

!!c5!-L0- "i

have n
Of course, it is natural to presume-- , tho
T rail will he used.

Undigested Food
In tho stomach developed an ncld which
stings tho upper part of tho throat and
palate, causing "heartburn." It also
evolves a gas which produces "wind on
the stomach," and a feeling and ap
pearance of distention In that organ
after eating. For both this acidity and
swelling Hostetter's Stomach Bitters Is
a much better remedy than alkaline
salts, like- hartshorn and carbonate of
soda. A wlneglassful of the Hitters, af
ter or before dinner, will bo found to
act as a'reliable carminative or preven-
tive. This fine specific for dyspepsia,
both In Its acute and chronic form, also
prevents and cures malarial fever, con-

stipation, liver complaint, kidney trou-
bles, nervousness and debility. Persons
who observe In themselves a decline of
vigor should use this fine tonic without
delay.

In the lottery of life the dentist is a
lucky fellow. He's always drawing
something.
r , . -
, .Pile. I Piles!! Piles Ml '
Sure cure for1 blind, bleedinb fcnd

itching piles. Ono box has cured tho
worst case of 20 years standing. Xo one
need suffer five minutes after ttslns
William's Indian Pile Ointment, It ab-
sorbs tumors, allays Itching of the nri'
vale parts, nothing else. Sold by drug
gists, and mailed on receipt or price. SI
William's Slfg. Co., Pron's.. Cleveland,
U, hold at l nomas drug store.

Anybody can take a cut from the
butcher nithout any lowering of dig
nity.

To Young Ladies.
If your life is made a burden owing to

blackheads, pimples and otherertiptlons
on the face marring your beauty and
causing so much chagrin, It is no longer
necessary to endtiro it. Dr. Flagg's
Family Ointment will certainly remove
all sucli blemishes and leave your skin
soft, smooth and beautiful. Sold by all
druggists and mailed on receipt of price,
20c." Williams Slfg. Co., Trap's.,
Cleveland, O. Sold at Thomas' dnig
store.

There is a man in Minneapolis
whoso mouth is so largo that he eats
pic with the fork of a road.

What are Snpposatorieil
A. G. liose, of New London, Conn.,

writes: '"Send mo two bottles of your
Kemp's Pile SupposatoHcs by mall.
Our druggist Is out. They are for a
friend. I tried everything without help,
but the Sunposatorics cured inc."

The treatment Is now and within
reach of all, and would advise tho af
fected to give them a trial. For pamph
lets on piles address liox i'Uo, l.e. Hoy,
N. Y. For sale In Lehighton by Thom
as, and in v eissport by jJicry, at ou cts.
per box.

A cockroach has three hundred
teeth. If you don't believe it, count
them yourself.

HSty daughter, and myself, great suffer
ers from catanii, wero cured by tAy s
Cream llalm. Jlv sense of smell Is re
stored. C JI. Stanley, shoo dealer,
Ith:lKl. V. v.

I was troubled wltlf catarrli fbr fif-

teen years. Ely's Cream llalm has
opened my nostrils and reduced tlic In-

flammation my eyes can now stand
strong light. X. Fegleyj Wllkesbarre,
I'enn'a.

For several years I have been troubled
with catarrh Ely's Cream Halm ha
proved to be tbe article desired. I be
Ileve It tho only cure. L. H. Coburn.
--Merchant, Towanda, I'a.

If a man could do his head work
with his feet he could put a good bit
more sole In It.

The clercv. medical facultv and neo
plu all endorse Durdock Mood Hitters
as tbe best bvstem renovatlna. blood
purifying tonic in the world. Send for
testimonials. lit

Ono who thinks he knows about
farming, says the best way to raise
strawberries is with a spoon.

Mothers, aro your children over trou
bled with worms? Aro tbev restless n'
ulirbt. and Is their nnnettto vnr:ip!mi t.i
timet.? Vinegar Hitters, Old Stvle, hit
ter taste, is me. nest remedy for worms
ever discovered. It is 'also a foe to every
skin disease known, because it keeps the
uioo.i pure and in vigorous condition.

It is the woman unhappily inarr'ed
who would willingly iccall her JIlss
spent life.

Pure blood Is absolutely necessary, In
order to cnjqy perfect health. Hood's
Sarsanarilla purines the blood and
strengthens tbe system.

Ittukln won't come to America be-

cause we have no ancient ruins. That's
a trllle to kick about. Let liim gazo on
the stores which don't advertise.

Pain In the back Is caused by sore and
t'rl muscles. A oji Planter gives In-

stant relief.
At the breakfast table this morning

Fogg astonished bis fellow boarders by
asking for a special delivery stamp, lie
wanted to try it on the pepjer-bo-

Croup, whooping cough and bronchi-
tis immediately relieved by Shllob's
(Jure, Sold by Horn, Lehighton, apd
tilery, II "eissport. cow
.A last tarewell a shoemaker giving

up Ids business.
Goes without saying A deaf and

man.
That backing cough can be so quickly

cured by Sblloh's Cure. Wo guarantee
it. Dr. 0. T. Horn, Lehighton, and

ivry, it eisspon.
Tho lloston girls are never heard

asking If vaccination took."
They always ask if "the application of
vaccina matter caught on."

Sblloh's Vltllizer Is what you need for
consuputiou, loss ot appetite, dizziness,
and all symptoms of dvsnensta. l'rlw
10 and 75 cents per bottle. Sold by II".
F. ltlery, Il'elssport, and Dr. C Horn,
lf !!I1HUJI.

'Sweden has beeomq the fashionable
iiuniing-gronu- of Europe.

Orthography for Americans dys
pepsla with three letters, e.

Catarrh cured, beallh nml
breath secured, by Sblloh's Catarrh
Kemcdy. Price SO cents. Nasal Injeo- -
iur iree. ooiu uy ur. v. 1. Horn, Le
hlgbton, ami W. V. lllery, llVIsstmrt.

"Through by dayllghf'-.Th- e house--
ureuner.

our system Is now mow susceptible
to the benefits oi a reliable medicine
limit at any other season. Take Hood's
narsaparilla.

Something you ill never find out
ail 11)11,

For chronic catarrh, Induced by scro-
fulous taint, Ayer's Sarsaparilla is .the
true remedy It stops catharral dis
charges, removes tho sickening odor.
and never falls lo thoroughly cradlcale
every twee of the disease from llio
blood. Sold by all dealers In me.llcliie.

An ode to n goat may be called a
jimiiiyversarY Kein.

The key of a butcher's voice Is na-
turally fceef-fla- t.

Tb BS
FAVORITE HOMK UF.MEDY ts

1 warranter! not la contarn a htnele Mr
tide of Mercurv or nnv injurious tub

us nee, Init In imreljr YrpHnblc.

It will Cure all Diseases caused
' by Derangement of the Liver,

Kidneys ana utomacn.
If your Uver I out of otder. then your

whole iyem is deranecd. The blood is
Impure, the breath offensive j you have
headache, feet largtiid, dispirited and
nervous. To prevent a more serious con
ditlon, take at once Simmons

REGULATOR. If yrmtead a
sedentary life, of suffer with
Klilnov Alfprtloiifl. avotd

stimulants and take bimmons Liver Regulator.
Sure to relieve.

If you havr eaten anything hard of
diReMion, or heavy after meali or
slecplcx at night, take a dose and yon
uill feci relieved and sleep pleasantly.

If you are ft miserable sufferer with
CfittKtlpHlloii, l)yiieiliv end
Jllllninmttxs, seek relief at once In
Simmons Uvtr Regulator. It des not
require continual dosing, and costs but a
tritte. It will cure yon.

If you wake tip In the morning with a
bitter, bad taste in your mouth.

Simmons Liver Regulator. It'cor-rect- s

the Ufliom Stomach, sweetens
the nrenin, and ckansrs the Furred

Tonguo. Children often need some safe Cathar-
tic and Tonic to ,nvert appnarhlnjt Icknei.
Simmons Liver Reftul.it or will relieve Colic, Head-ach-

Sick Stonnch, Inth'gtion, Dysentery, and
the Complaints Midden t to Childhood.

At any time you feel yoiirs'ysiem reeds
cleansing', toning regulating t itltoiU violent
purging, or stimulating without intoxi- -

PREPARED BY

J. H. ZEILIN & CO., Philadelphia, Pa.

For Newest Designs and Most Faslilnnoblo
Stridor

DRESS GOODS,
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

SILVERWARE, &c, Sic.
GO TO

E. H. SNYDER,
Bank Street, Lehighton.

Goods ctiaronlecrl nnd prices as low xs else-

where for the lame quality of good J.

July 18,1885 ly

WM. DUFFY & SON.
of East Maneh Chunk,

are prepared lo do M kinds of

Piasters & Ornamental Wort
st shortest notice. Orders by mail will r
ceivo prompt attention. Terms nin.teralt
or goodwurk. eeulMf

LEWIS H. REHrIg"

Slate Hoofer.
RKrVIRIXG promptly altemlml to m

.hort notice and on Tcofonitule terms.

WORK GUARANTEED.
Address: TRINCE'S P. 0., Carbon C.ninU

Penu'a. bur2;i.1'.

S CES WHIM Atl list lUtSrU,'
fca Host I'itoeIi Syrup. tTd
fJV Use tn time, tinifl by drngglsts.

Il!!ETNKV,lnlilenaM
CS3 Hoot end Sllor. .Maker, Hank .St.

i.ehlRhton. All wurk warranted.

Tills pnper Is liept on flic nt tlio elllcc of

JfiYERsSOHMdvertisingFgents
Yime8 building t'stJ Philadelphia

rorEirmfES JDTFRTISHC CDCICollMHICO nt Lowest Cash Ratea rliCI
Vuil2r--r AVER & SON'S IMNUftl

D. . KISTLEK
Hespeetlullv anmrano's to lli nuhlln Hint hr
baa opened 0. NUW 1.1 V Kit Y SI'AIIM'; li
eonnrotlon with his hotel, and li unman?,! i.
jurnlih Teams for

FiGrals Weinss or Bnsines3 Trip;

on shortest nottco and most llbemU erm. Al
orders lortai the "Oarb,in llnuvo"wlll rretlvi
prompt atlentl'in. Stable od North S'reet.
next the hotel I.ehithi'in. aii?i-v- l

rjnnts Wnntp.fi '".T.. "iir;;',
Niirneilcs In . Mn

uiiriiii t'nii, 1 iinjiiiiirii itici.nv. (leneva Nitrsury. lM;il)llslied H
W. fc T. .SMITH, (leneva, .N. V.

e o w-- tt

Central Carriage Works

IJank St., Lehighloit, Pa.
Are prepared t Manufactare

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,
Spring Wagon, &c,

If every description, In the molt lubattotlt1
manner, and at f.owcit Oaih l'rloei

Itcpalrlng I'roniptly Attended to.

TREXLF.U Si KHKIPLKR,
April M,lM2yi Proprietors.

M. IIEILMAN,
BANK STEKET, Lehiehton, Pa

Miller and Dealer In

"Flour and Eeed.
HIKIiuliol UltAIN BOUtlHTnnit

H U(l U I.Alt MAItKKT JtATKS.

I would respect ful lj-- Inform til elllrrn of thU
uiu-- 11111 1 hiii 1 in) preitaicu

to supply them lthull klu sot

The Best of Coal
From any lhlne, at very

tor EST PHICT.S.
ir IIEILMAN

YOtJ

The Carbon

rTEa

$1. per year ; 50c. s.ixmonths;; 25c. ttoe

Pictures, Pictures, Pictures.
o o :

o

Sffi- - PIC 'E U JK u.s
Copied and enlarged in all sizes from card to life size, viz

OIL PORTRAITS, WATER COLORS,

Pastels, Crayon,. India Ink and Photographs.

All. work guaranteed or no pa', All wq ask is, trial. Give
,. ; .a-cal-l and be cdnviticed. ' '

No,-!0- 5 Nt8.tt,;Alen
Fi;aiiMiii SSSitee. Mkii

J. S, ICBEIDL12R, AG-T- .

Orders left at the AdvooatH' Office will receive prompt
.nttenfion. Febsj-- ur

All the latest Styles and Shades !

Best Qualities ! Lowest Prices !

Also a full and complete lino of

Pure Djiugs acq MedicnesI
Choice Wines, Liquors, Cigars, &. Tobacco !

rcrscrlplion carefully ronipoundrct day or night, at

W. F. Biery's, Cor. White & Bridge sts. Weissport,
April 11. 1885-- ly.

The undersigned is prepared to furnish the best Lehigh
Coal, from llnrlcigh Colliery, at the following low prices,
by the Car, for cash only. Credit ten cents per ton extra:

In Yard. Del. in Town

Stove - --

Chestnut No. 1

Chestnut No. 2
Prices at the Mines 25cts. per ton Less.

J. L, G ABEL,
DEALIlt IN

HARDWARE 4.UIYIJER, COAL, &c, &c,
Opp. PUHi.TC FQU Allii, .LEO TGTITON", 1'KNN'A

WHO IS UMAOQUAIUrCD WITH THS
PEE OY EXAMINING

nA

WANT

Advocate

3.35 3.60
3.25 3.50

2.40

CCOOnAPHY CP TH13 COUNTRY, WILL
THIO WAP, THAT

jnect uu&iruuia rumu

Seneca KanlraUoo, opened

Avoid .

lunatic iruuciM.anci

uli;iiq mainId thouJaiMli. lutcrt
wili biuilitai.

uriitconTeatcDce var.
tHcAllonta Oldifttki

arts Tha uaIitp
fiinMinnanf

aitulinlmatiff lUmrntanflifa n.in
bvcuraci cLvcrfultod iticngUi tud
TREATMEKT.-Oa- ca& Xsuti. W

HARRIS REMEDY CO.. Kro Chemists,

Should every Inter--
umi

Hulutotcuniy Hsuluit
("r Imnit'dlna

und prftt'tfcAlly ImlfBtrucf- -
InttoMe-- l reiiHiimendrd

by nitiTUikrat i'vmrttry
MfinnfMtur;

HpriUKtield,

.ttNTlNE JIWARTZ hn

CHICVUO, ROCK St PACIFIC RAILWAY
By rc:i3-- or lti central position and relotlon to oil principal linos Tect
wo.36. nt lnlt'al nnd tarmlndl points, constltutoa tho most important

lu tUit syotom ofthrouT'i transportation which Invites facil-
itates tr.vvol nnd tralilo botwoon catl03 or tho Atlantic nnd Pcclflc Contts. It
Is tho fiworlto nnd host routo to rnd points Ki et. Northeast and
BoutUoant, nnd corrospondliiGT points W e3t, Northwoat end Southwest.

Tno Rock Inland nystim includoa In mnln lino nnd brunches, Chlcoffo,
Jollot. Ottawa, LaSiUo, I'oorli, Qoneseq, Mollno nnd Rock. In Illinois;
Diwonporr, Mussatlno, Washington, Fnlrfleld, Ottumwn. OsUnloosa, West
ltoortv, Iown City, Dsa Mo!m3, Indlnndln. Wlntcrrot. Atlantic, Knosvlllo,
Audubon, Ilarlin, Gathrla Contra nnd Council Blull'e, In Iown; GEllatln,
Tront;n, Uam3ron nn ICansis City, in Mtoourl; Lcnvenwortb nnd Atchison,
in lCnsai; Albert Loi, Mmnaanoli3 and Et. In Minnesota; Wntcrtown In
Daliota, hundreds or intermodlato cities, towce, viliages and 6tatlcps.

Ti3E GREAT ROCtt ISLAND
Guirantc-- a tta patrortB thit oonto or personal security afforded by p. solid,
thorouTlilv lifted road-bo- d; smooth tracks ot' contlnuoua etool rail;

built c ilvorta til-lffo- rolllns Btccfc as near perlcct.on as
human skill raalio It; tha safety nppUanoos of patent buffora. platforms
and und that oxactlnr dlcclpUno which jrovorua tho practical
operation or nil lt3 tralni. spoclaltloa of this Touto aro TranEftera at
nit onncctln? uolnta In Uulaa Dopots, ni.d tho unsurpatEcd com,fort3 and
'usurlos or Ha .sjenTor Eciulpmant.

FaoflisoniF-- Trains fntween Thlcago nnd tho MUnourl EQvrnro coiu-noaod- or

well vont!Utod,llno!y Mpbolstpred Day Coaches. Ma enltlcont Pullman
P.Uaco Blooporn or tho latsst loHfm, and sumptuous Dlnlntr Care, In which

"biaborat-ol- coolcod' nrw leisurely oaten, "Bood Digestion wnltlnrr on
Appotlto, and Health on both.1' Botwoon Chicago and Kaneas City and
Atchlsjn, aro also run tho Colobrated Rccllnlnjj Chair Cars.

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE,
Is tho direct and fnvorlto Jlno botwoon Chlcarro and Minneapolis and Bt. Paul,
w3re connections aro matl tn Union uonotg au points omioncsBritish Provincos. Over thU route, Exnrese Trains arc- to tho
watarlnj places, suranv ro3orts. plcturesquo localities, and huntlnff end flsh- -

nnct jMinnesouu tr
Btlll another D'REOT LINE, via

botwoon IIowportNowa Rlchmonil. Cincinnati. Indianapolis, r nd Llofayetto end
Counc'l Bluffs. Kaneaa City, Mlnreapolls and St. and Intermediate points.

For dotjllad Information eoo Map3 Folders, obtainable as well as
Tickets, at 1 principal Tickot Offlcss in tho United EUtos Canada; or
by addresjJnj

R. R. CABLE. E. ST.
President and General Manager, Chicago. Cencal Ticket anil Passongcr Agent, Chicago.

top
lnw....,

latHuit-i- cnirfii inaunn in i n.
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Anms'iSEIMAL PASTIMES: X.
Uftdical CUro or Nrrroas Debil tty. Orran In

VeakaC!l(ITiJrh-tl-all)fffl- in Vnnnnnr MIJ.
la rl Wn. TcelmA tnw ViVl.hoasantirniBs thr obfo ately reh'o-- tj jmntnroly

Ku.t brnlion down pien t tnil .nJo mnt ctjrfect nnd full MinlrSf reneth jiu4 Vlporousllcu'th.
wnumuHr irom i iMuiKnr otdourodltetiHulrousbt&hoat by IndlKretioa.i:x')xiiriOTor-ttr..-

rork, ortoofreo InduUencrt, wuiid unur nnroa with it nument of your trtm'iU, ami wcura

Ufl wholly of tUWM Iron
nd Stf 'I, iluihrd latmltatlon of KusphimmI, Walnut.

llur and Oak, More tbun UJii
alrviidy uwl, CMt- - but ItuiH.
can tmiwM uny gruvw, in nlrnnd nnffr llnlif nmllitrproti ifutfHtt boil, i

Him hxij- iruiu iiiuiiMip
mould au1 decajr Iruiu bi
rowing unluiala und vtrui

'it 'HhH a buttofM irpmj.U.T nTrrre4
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$3.25 $3.50

2.15
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THE EOYB QUAm VAULT.- -

In
liiirtr.

ulthuut

In

Perfect Hair
Inillciitut il liaimiil nml hcaltli.r condi-
tion nt tho Kcnlp, ami of tho clnml.i
tluoitgh which nmirHliinelit U obtained.
When, Hi consequence of ii"p nml 1I- -

caw, the hair Iicchiiich weak, thin, niul
Rray, A.ver'a ltulr Vigor will .stivnjjlhcn
it, )i'sture IH urigliinl cnlnr, prmiintc its
raplit nml vignrnut Rriiulh. unit liupail
to it the lustre ami freshness of youth.

I havi- - useil Aycr'a Hair Vigur for n
loit tunc, :t 11 . am i iinvlun-i- l n

Whim I ml7 '!iis,if h..,. mi
hair hegaii In turn Riay. I i'ii!iiiiiiiHri
using tlio Mgnr, nml MiipiHril i

'.ho giiml cfli'i'H It pruililrcil. II mil
only rcsimcil l lit inhir to my hail, liin
so stiimtl,t!f.it lis cuivrtli. tl'iat I hate
mm-- ini'ii! hair than ever licfuru,
J W. lMwnnN, ("uliluatcr, Miss

Oyer's Hair Vigor,
Sohl by nil llrugtfl.u and Perfnmera

Ir voir Ann Mirrittttxa lrom ilehillt.v
anil loss of nppctlto, if yntti .sUminrh if
out of onlcr. or your initial rnntuseil'
lake Aycr'n Rnrnaparilla. This incilirllii'
will Teuton! ph.Vbicnl Iniieaiiil clnstlcllj
lo ihn KyKleiii, imiri' Mtrily it nil .spccillly
than any Ionic tel ilixcnrrrcil,

I'nr sis IniiMlis I MiffiTcil from llvct
mil sliniMi h itiiiihlcs My fond iliil li.it
iiiiivish inc. ami I heiainn weak ami
cry Itiin li i.'itcil I Inn); six hnltlc.s

af AS'-t'- s Sarsiip.il ilia, anil was curi'il.
.1 M I'.ilniur. SpilnstlM'lil. Mass.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
rreparetl hy l'r.f .C, Aver .V Co.,t,mvelL. Ma.,
Mil.l l.y llruetilala. I'rlce 1; all l.ottlra, i

Ten thousand Bnbins are
given yearly to the grave by
not having 1 r. Hand s Teeth
ing Lotion on their gums
when teething.

SOMETHING NEW!
Something Wondekful !

SOMETHING MAGICAL!

To bathe the Baby's gums
while teething, relieving all
inflammation, swelling and
pain.

LOST !

A good many night's rest
by not having Dr. Hand's
Colic Cure-- , for it gives Baby
comfort and sleep without
stupefying or injuring it. No
opiates. No constipation.

Hand's Remedies for Chil-

dren sold by all Druggi&ts.
Laboratory at Scrantcn, l'a.

Dee. 5, 1SS5 ly e.n.w.

--DONT-

BUY AN ENGINE
Until you have reen our clrrulnr nn-- prices.
I260.00 lor lMlnrje Puffer, to t5W.i o for

Power. Knirlnea complete Willi
I'timp, llenter. Throttle Vnho and

Sluht tjiiuricilor, Moro tlmn
looo In u.o. Send lor circular ulvlnie trail,
monliila front every Stnto In t tie Union. Per-le- el

8tfarnrlloiiKUoritnteil.
MU11K1S JIAlilll.NK WnltKS.

Ilaldwlntvllle. JN. Y.
Mention this Paper m:irl8-8-

WRITE TOR ClraCULAKS,
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A Farm in tho South.
Du the Iiistallincul Plan-6Q- rcrMonlli.

Clorka, Sinre Keepers, Meelianies,
anil IVnpIo ,if every ran

ptirchaie a farm in tlm South anil not leave
their preaeut employment until tbey have
paid for the lamia ami have hail it put in h
paying condition. Five acrea In craHg
will yield a net pro in ol one llinusaint dol-
lars annually, ami any inihiilrioui mechan-
ic or laborer ran save enough ol his wages
every month to pay for and Hart such a

farm. Northern men are now ilolng this.
Why toil on lrom year to year witbnut a

fulii'e. 8avo o liltle every monlh and
make this sure investment. There is no
riaks like into curitoruttons and loan

aril raving bauhs. Try this,
vnur wife will help vnu rave the miner
for Ihe rake of a homo nt her own. For
further inlormation, aildreta,

Frank Woothvani, Siipt.,
Xortkern Colony,

Raleigb, N. O. morl2-rf- t

A Land Of

Those sufferine wilh throat ami lur.c
troubles, should cnrreariond at once wilh
with the undrrs'gnei! cineernins;

Soiitta Pines Health Rosort.
The highest known point in tho Lone lieaf
Pine Belt of the Smith. Free from malaria.

Many Northern people are now building
winter residences at the Pines. Ileiereneu
is given to II. E. Parker, El. Unilat Opin
ion, Dradlonl, Vt., Ij. A. Young. Ed. Judex,
Lisbon, N Y , II M. Harris, Ul. Uepubli-ta-

Glen Falls, N. Y . II. P. Clark, Oener-a- l
Passenger Agent, 229 Broadway, N.York,
SOUTHERN PINE3 T CO ,

Principle Ollice, Raleigh, N. C.
March 3- -1 8S.

Srml 10 rents poslageinil
we will iiihII vnu fiee aAGiff ryal, valuable, sample

Qhnx of gooili Ibat will put
you in ine wav ni malting

more money at nnee, lhan auyihing else in
America, Both sexes nf all ages can live
al home and work in spare time, or all tbe
time. Capital uol required. We will start
jou. Immense pay sure for those whn
siartatonre. 8TINSON & CO., Portland,
Maine nov.

$1
13 'WEEKS.

The POLICE GAZETTE will he mailed.
securely wrarped, lo any mldrasi in the
United Btatea forlhreo mouths on receiptor

ONE DOLLAR.
Liberal rllirount allnwe.1 In pnttnuitera,

agents inj rlubs Sample epiei mailed
free Addreu all iirdrts In

RICII AUD K FOX,
KsastilN fcjraac, N. Y.

May 10, 1Mb ly

FARMERS' COLUMN.

Attention ! Farmers !

Wo respectfully request the fiirmcTs who may
hiiveniiMliliiK of Interest under this head In
scnil It In, thereby making this department
morn of a "homo" nature. All articles not
In the shape of ailuTtlscmciiLs Inserted free
of charge Kit. AtiVooATK.

Unnecessary Misery
Is endured by liiliotis anil dyspeptic
sufl'ercrs who neglect to take Simmons
Liver Regulator. Headache, constipation,
piles, colic and indigestion are cured by
thin pure, vcgctnblo remedy.

Dairy and Creamery Butter.
Creamery butter is that which in made

at the creameries, whcrotill the improved
methods aroused for separating the milk
and cream, as well as churning, saltinj
and working tho butter. Unlike the
method in uso on dairy farms, where the
cream is skimmed from tho mill.-- , the
Invention of the separator enables the
nwhufacturcr0t lie creamery toscptralc
the milk anil cream by centrifugal force
in n few minutes. Formerly dairy butter
commanded the highest price in market
but of recent years thecreamcry product
has been in greater demand. This is
partially due to tho fact that nt the
creamery large quantities can bo madciit
the same time, thus Insiuing uniformity
in quality, while each dairy lias its own
method, nnd the produce varies according
lo tho skill and ran nf the manufacturer.

At ono lime the dairymen complained
that the creameries were doing great
ditmago to their interests, just as is now
alleged against oleomargarine; but they
soon found it profitable tn carrv their milk
lo the creameries instead of churning
it, not that butter-makin- g had become
unprofitable, but that tho creameries
turned out a superior article, and did
much of the work ' by machinery, lint
good butter dora not depend entirely up-

on the uso of machinery. Tho improve
ment in quantity was effected by tho
enforcement of stringent rules in the
matter of feeding and caring for the stock
The fanners were" made lo properly cool
their milk when drawn from the cows,
and the stalls wero kept clean nnd fiee
from filth. The enforcement of these
rules did much to prevent bad butter, and
Ihe farmers were induced todo wlintthcy
might havedone themselves to theirown
advantage. The creamery system is
simply an nrgonized method ofdairying,
in which discipline is used to secure uni-
formity ami high quality.

It is well known that hut few persons
use the curry-com- b or brush on tho d

she often becomes filthy unci dirt v iu
hcrstall. Tlteslrainer cannot prevent the
silublo tilth from jiassing with milk into
Ihe can, .while Ihe management of the
milk after-i- t leaves the milkman varies
iiccorJingto theiTjiivenieiiccson ll'Ornrni
Hut the Creamery Iiispectniitdeiiiiin libt
tinly that the cow and her stall shall "(e
clean, but thai her food shall bo of tin.
best quality. The milk must be pioperr
mnnagcdaitil he delivered nt tliecrcanury
every morning. The farmer, thcrefinc,
who wishes to pro luce butter ofsii crior
quality can only with tl o cream-
ery by endeavoring to ina!;o a superior
article. There is no "gilt-edge- breed
of cattle, although many suppose the
best butter conies from certain animals.
Tho ''gilt-edg- is in Ihe management
of the cow, her feed and stall, and the
handling nl'thu milk and butter until it
reaches the p.trehxser.

Peyor Oiya Up
If you are snllcriiig with low and

depressed spirits, loss of appetite, general
debility, disordered- - blood, woik con-
stitution, headache, or any disease of a
bilious nature, by alt means procure a
liottlo of Electric Hitters. You i ill bo
snrpiised tnsce the rapid improvement
that will follow;you will be inspired with
new life; strength and activity will re-

turn; pain and misery will eoisu, mil
henceforth you will in the praise
of Klcctric Hitters. Sold at fifty cents a
bottle by T. I). Thomas.

Farm Notes.
The pig-pe- n is always thebest place

to dispose ol imperfect and small fruit
and Kitatocs.

A remedy for the maggot which
infests cabbage is tn make a hole with a
dibble close to tlio stalk, insert ten drops
of carbon and quickly close
the hole' again.

Clean out all tho rose bushes by
taking away the old wood and then short,
eningthcstronger.shoots onc-ihir- The
growth and appearance will bo greatly
improved thereby.

To have a beautiful be 1 of il war.
try Chinese pinks. They nroofallcolors
and when a bed of such pinks is made b
soMingscvsls of all tlie vaiieties lliooii-trai- t

of colors is very strJc n.
The true secret of success is merU.

This is so wilh ltcd Star Cough Cure, u
purely vegetable compound, entirely free
from opiates, poisons and narcotics, and
which has receive! the public ondors-inc-

of physicians and chemists every-
where. Twenty-fiv- e cents.

r An experienced horticulturist th s

describes his modcof planting fruit tr.-es- :

He makes holes eighteen inches dicp and
three feet in diameter, fills in four incjio
of strong short horse manuro, then tuo
or Ihreeinchesof street dirt, sets the trees
and fills in with earth.

I'iihit icsdo well on corn lan I that
lias been manured for the coin crops.
Good sod land can alsoho used. A doey,
mellow seed bed should be seemed by
deep plowing and thorough pulverizinir.
Manure and moisture aro es,H'itIids.
Old manure can bo plowed in. Some of
me nest crojis aro raises! Willi commercial
fertilizers.

Tho or tho City
Ilrcwcry, Mr. J. llclmus, of Louisville,
Ky., was entirely cured in one Week of a
severe attack of iliciimatism by tit, Jacobs
Oil.

A New Hampshire farmer has
marked success wilh blueberries by I

from tieir native localities
by cutting sods and sottlng'fu sod ground
TJlev do nrit succeed In culivatod ground,
but in an old worn-ou- t pasture the trans-
planted sods villi spread, mil when
established give from 25 to 50 bushels of
berries per acre.

"Try the experiment this year of
scattering nay or straw over tne straw-- 1

IkhI and burning it over as win ns
the hearing schmhi is nver," nays tho
mm it n, "as nbl liels ran be,
made as givjj a, ntvv in fhi . way ' j

MALT
WHISKEY

Hl'oelnllr Distilled for
Mollclnnl Uae.

THE BISI TOHIC I

UNE0UALED lor CONSUMPTION
FAsllMO naricre ,..1
litKLIIAL UtClLIIT.

PERFECTS DIGESTION.
DH, KtnV 1,. VAJ.MNfl. Snr.

gnti In Clili-f- .National Ounnt
I'f N. J., wiiti-i- i

MMv ntU'iitlon wnn mlled tn
ymir fnyhm Mull W liMny by
Mr jlr, Dmcftl-r- , r Tnnln,
nti't J ut tw n fitw buttletf

Ifr with fir rflVcl Hmn nny I
luiTf 1'Ktl. 1 mii rtrtimriiomllivi
untr nrlU-l- In my imcl Icr. ntul
flml It rcry mtUfaictory.

BEVTAEE Cr'ntlTATIClTX
tiyThr fltMititne ISa thflrnaiarf t

V. l.i.N K l( A MKMiKLK()N
f Bittls.

. t, tnr tti. t. S.)
31G, 31S and 320 Ib'.e St.. Philadelphia, P.

For sale nt Dr. Horn's.

. THE CHAUTAUQU-
A-.

id Planter.
A ONE-HAN- P

AUTOMATIC MACHINE.
i April. 4, 1'882. ,
f Tcb. 24, 1B85. '

All-o- f Metal, Llijht. Stronei
Wnl 1 flnTiRfnifitnil nrifl

Eloffantly Palniedr-

Flant3 Corn (and pnmpKln
seotla), Beans, ete.

WOnKJ,, WILL in Boiipy, tVMtX.
AS-l-l STONT 'OltOUND.i d livFarmora

ami l)ea.lcr Irnall seft'ona.,
The tnio saved In one ilay'a

uso wiir pay for It.
PRICE, w. $2.70.
sLlburat tllsrnnnt tn agents

ami the tiaile.
Canvaspcra easily make 110.ro per

uu jii tou iiniiiing season.

Send for circular
'.-- i ftnit fi,rrt linltii-O-a

iftij' inrals to aconIS anil
tSSM 'ii:?sr1'.J eanTaasera.3&!S&ySS Mention tlitt pa- -

m" TrV per. and address,.

The LlhaufsauqaapianteitCJompaniJ

JAMESTOWN, N. Y,

harpPamsi
Backache. Blietimattem. Crlelc. Soralas. NeuTal.
Cla, StltcUcs. Eclntica, Lfuno tStdo orliip. Kidney
AOcctiona. Veto1 Chestorpaiu In Any part, local
or quickly cro when a IIop Jfluter
la applied. I'reparca Ixom Zrnxgundy X'ltoh,
Canada BalsamancUhoincdioilvl

1 ICops. Acta li33tiQtlTt cures aulckly. TUo great.
CstEtrenbthcnlnfrplAfrtcrercr known. All ready'
iq nyyiy coin uy ani.T. its ana couniry; Diorw, m

23 eta., C fur S l.OO. Mailed for price. J?ropxloB

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost
of any proposed line of
advertising in American'
papers by addressing
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,.,

NuwspnpQr Advortialng Duroau. "

IO Spruoa St., Now York.
Sond lOots. for JOO-lJa(- jo Pamphlet.

WSTHOOT SUFF.E mm

Users of Opium, aro yon aware that Dr Leslin
K. Keelcy's Double CiiLoml'E or Oolu" win"
enro tho worst case of this terrible habit in frum
three to flvo weeks (ot home) wltbnut mifTer-lu-c.

Unlike other ' painless nutldotcs,"
It contains not ono particle of opium, or
nnv of ItH preparations,, and yet thepailont.
while rapidly reducing his morphine down

is able to attend to his oidlnnrr hurnt-s-
and enjoys Ufa as ho has not done rlnce kegrualotf
the Opium or Morphine Habits. 8ert for Fiesr
on the Opium Habit. I'UKE, or for Dr. Leslie. li.
Keeley's new work. "Opium: lie Uso. Ahneo anil
Cure, tent frco on appllealjnn. ft Is Uiemnt
complete and eomnreheuslvo work ever publiaiied
on the subject, ami sires full Instructions for self
euro at homo. Address, or call on ,

TUB LESLIB li. EHELTJV CO.,
DwiaBT, Ivu

Cured la from threo to.nlno drra.

1 NSY PILLS- -

rfii today rfnulHrly by i,rmoAinerlcnn
. omrn, isfiinrnnireu nuiteriorion.ilntlirrs. or fiiHh refiinclpil. Don't wnta
rniPflr flrnt. iHol'l liy all i)riiiri?lata. or

nulled loony ftil'tros. BcutMcts. forpartlculartu
iv il cox Hi'ucino co., raiiado., ra.

A ftUtCKPERMAMf NT. CFRTAIH PlIRVrnrJ
Lost orFaUinffr.Trtnhooti.Nervtfilni

Wcftknesfl, Lack of Strengtlii
CaoBvrl hr IndUaretiou. ezceniea. to Uenefltalnadun Ourrn usually within atnooth; No Ilsoeption
aorQaackerr. J'uslttvo Proof n, full description u4trof firtrii n nliiln Miiud anMlhtMi.rHt.
UUSUKDIOAICO..P.U.lJrarm lluffa .lo. N Al

SDEBIL1TI fElliJ(e VEC1T.

A Ufa Esperlonco. ItemarkoWe and
quick curqs. Trial Packn'sea. Sena
Btmnp for scaled particulars. Address
Dr. WAtID St. CO. Louisiana, Mo.

1 UTTSTli7,'V.7.MVvateay

PILLS
25 YEARS IN USE.

Tab Qrcatert Medical Triumph of tie
OYIV1PTOWS OF A

I.oiaornppeIlte, IlorrclacoatlYe, l'aln In
tho bead, wills a dnll enaatlon In thoback pari. I'nln under the shoulder-blad- e,

l'ullncaa after catloc. with dla
Inclination to exertion of body or salad.IrrlcublHtyoftemper, I.orraplrlu, withu fcellneof bnvlnz nesleetcd aorno dutr.Wearlnesa, Illzzlaeaa, l'iuttcrlnr Bt tboHeart, Dots before tho eyca, Headacheoyer the rlebt cyo, Ilcstlesaness, with
utful dreams. Ulshlr colored Urine, and

CONSTIPATION.
TUTT'S r il,i.g aro especially adapted

to such ease., ono rtnso effects aueh athsngiof
Tber Inereaso llio ,VPIHtlto,an4 eatita taobodrli TkUouii ! le.li, umi itio alutm u

nonrlsbefl.e- - d hvih- - .rTonte Action on
the lilixest I vo Unrani, ltecrtilar Stool a arorrolmrj. Irlcur.i. t Murray M..IV.Y.

ORAT Hair nr WiiiwkcuIl r.li.ni'il tn kOlomt IJlick hy n slnelo application of
thl 1)TR. U impartanuHturat color, acta
Inslantnner i ly. Tohl br Dnlcu'ttU, Ol
sent lv enreK on r'nelpt,pf.q, .
0frico,4-- l Ulurruy SI ,,Je YprU,


